
Specifications
Max. laminating width 340 mm
Film thickness 30 - 250 microns 
Motor control Multi function LED display with memory
Max laminating temp 140 °C
Operating speed 0 - 1.6 m/min
Power requirements 220/240v 50-60Hz 10 amp
Weight  30 KG Approx
Machine dimensions 620 mm (L) x 420 mm (D) x 310 mm (H)
Warranty  12 months parts

The benefits are clearly obvious .  .  .
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The LS360 hot roll laminator is the perfect desktop laminator for business cards, 
photographs, certificates, menus, price lists, and posters. 

This compact user friendly machine allows easy lamination for both offset and digital print 
and is a perfect addition to any office or print room.

Other features
 Ideal for photos, certificates, menus, price lists and posters

 Accepts roll film and pouches

 Laminates up to A3 size

 Hot or cold laminating

 Digital temperature control

 Digital speed control 

 Operator safety guard

 Mandrel extensions for all films

LS360 Hot Roll Laminator



Specifications
Max. laminating width 650 mm
Film thickness 30 - 250 microns 
Motor control Multi function LED display with memory
Max laminating temp 140 C
Operating speed 0 - 1.6 m/min
Power requirements 220/240v 50-60Hz 10 amp
Weight  55 KG Appox
Machine dimensions 910 mm (L) x 420 mm (D) x 310 mm (H)
Warranty  12 months parts

The benefits are clearly obvious .  .  .
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The LS650 hot roll laminator is the perfect desktop laminator for business cards, 
photographs, certificates, menus, price lists, and posters. 

This compact user friendly machine allows easy lamination for both offset and digial print 
and is a perfect addition to any office or print room.

Other features
 Ideal for photos, certificates, menus, pricelists and posters

 Accepts roll film and pouches

 Laminates up to A1 size

 Hot or cold laminating

 Digital temperature control

 Digital speed control 

 Operator safety guard

LS650 Hot Roll Laminator


